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e(gross of eburnished 
A mporary Account 0 emocratic Convention 

Edited by William E. Christensen 


PolitiI'll) l'ol)vP.nrinn nrrllnry .<;f'lrinm 

achieves an enduring place in Ameri
can history, bul an exception occurred 
in the Democratic national convention 
of 1896 when the advocates of the gold 
standard clashed with the Iree silverites 
over the platform. In the concluding 
speech of thaI debale William Jennings 
Bryan, the Nebraska delegate on the 
platform committee, delivered his fa
mous "Cross of Gold" speech_ flailing 
the gold Democrats for Iheir support of 
a financial syslem that oppressed Ihe 
farmers and laborers, and so slirring the 
delegates Ihat Ihey nomina led him for 
Ihe presidency on the fifth ballot. 

The evenls of the convention and of 
Bryan 's speech have been described in 
highly partisan lerms by many writers. 
but few eyewitness accounts could ex
ceed in intensity and enU1usiasm the fol
lowing narration by Edgar Howard, one 
of the alternates in the Nebraska delega
tion . The account appeared in the July 
16. 1896. issue of The Papillion Times, 
the litlle weekly newspaper Howard ed
ited, immediately following his retum 
from the convenlion . 

Howard's admiration for Bl)'an was 
more than mere party loyalty, being 
based on a fang personal friendship. He 
had served as Bryan's private secretary 
during Ihe laUer's tlrst term in Congress 
in 1891. and he later served six terms in 
Congress himself, 1922-34. His account 
of rhe 1896 convenlion is 01 value flot 
only as a narration ot an important 

William E Christensen IS professor ()f /listory 
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event in American history, bUI as an il
lustration of the intense devotion that 
the silver Democrats fell lor Bryan . For 
Howard that devotion never dimmed, 
and he continued throughout a long po
lilical and joumalistic career that lasted 
unlil 1951 to preach the dOClrines of 
Bryanism and the free silver Democracy. 

The Great Convention 
II marks an era in a nation's history. If 
put forth a platform which must be 
hailed as a new declaration of indepen
dence. [t nominated for president one 
of the abIes!. puresl, and grandest stales
men our land has ever produced, It 
bearded the Goliath of gold in his den. 

;:m(l rJrovt> him ITom place and power in 
the great party he has hitherto con
trolled. raising up in his place the David 
of democracy-the WIll of the common 
people. 

I have been asked by many friends to 
tell the convention story. I cannot do it. 
In common with countless thousands I 
was so ove~oyed by the triumph of the 
people over the cohorts 01 Wall Sireet 
and monopoly Ihat lor once In my life I 
am unable 10 find words which will fit
tingly portray the scenes incident to this 
greatest convention in our country's his
tory. I say it was the greatest convention 
of modem times because it was the only 
great political gathering in recent years 
which was not controlled by the repre
sentatives 01 the monied interests in our 
land. and to me there is no grander day 
than that in which Ihe people rise in 
their majesty and break the cords which 
bind lhem 10 fhe enemy of mankind
the power of gold . 

I frankly confess lhat we of the Ne
braska delegation did nor go 10 Chicago 
with strong hopes lor success . We were 
ready to plead. pray, or fight for Bryan , 
and yet we scarce dared hope thai our 
pleas. prayers, or our fights would avail. 
When we reached the convention hall 
we lound in our places on the conven
tion lIoor a lot o[ unclean spirits styling 
themselves democrats, placed there . nof 
bec.ause they had a shadow of right 10 

seats, but because they were abject 
tools of Wall Street , whidl had a secure 
grip on a majority of the national com
mittee . But the cuckoos were soon 
driven from the hall . The credentials 
committee, comprising one member 
from every state in the union, declared 
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without a dissenting vote that E.uclid 
Martin and his kind had no tille 10 seals. 
This unanimous decision leaves the 
cuckoos not a leg OJ) which 10 stand, 
notlhe slightest encouragemenlto ever 
again raise their hydra heads above the 
Nebraska grass. I 

When the Bryan delegation was 
seated the audience gave venl 10 its ap
proval by lusty cheers and hearty hand
shakes with the free-silver defegates, 
showing that throughout the convention 
hall there was a kindly feeling lor the 
"Black E.agle of Nebraska" and his fol· 
lowers.) It has been said that Bryan 
cou Id never have secured <I nominat ion 
had he not made a speech. f am frank to 
admit Ula[ his speech went far to push 
him on to victory, but I also know that 
several states had resolved to support 
him belore he made his speech. and I 
firmly believe he would have been 
nominated if he had never opened IllS 

moulh . He was not a candidate in an ac· 
tive sense. He relused to permit his 
friends 10 urge his name, begged the Ne
braska delegates not 10 wear Bryan 
badges, and persistently refused 10 let 
us place his name before the conven
tion, or be/ore the delegates in hotel 
headquarters. He argued that if the 
people wanred him as their candidate 
they would call him to the leadership. 
Even after he had made his greal 
speech, and when his narne was on ev
ery tongue, he told us to say to Ihe can· 
vention Ihal he could not and would 
not accept a nomination unless it was 
tendered by a two-thirds vote of all the 
silver delegales. He said if we of his del
egation were his true lriends we would 
refrain from making any sort of combi
nations with or promises to any other 
delegations. In short he was in Chicago 
the same, noble, clean. chrislian genlle
man thai he has ever been in Nebraska. 
spuming all proffers of place and 
power, Ihe receiving of which would be 
repugnant to his high sense of honor. 

Bul about Bryan's great speech. 

There are no words in our language 10 


picture the eflect it produced upon the 

vast multitude which heard iI. II was in 


reply to the great New York senator, 
David Hill. It was entirely impromplu . J 

Bryan sal by my side taking notes while 
Hill was talking. but he never relerred to 
Ihose notes while speaking. As I said be
fore there was plenty 01 Bryan enthusi
asm in the hall be/ore he uttered a 
word. He was known and loved in every 
state and territory. and this was evi· 
denced by the fact thai when he rose to 
speak, the vasl audience gave him an 
ovation lasling fully ten minules. Up to 

this time Ihere had always been confu
sion in the house. Even the great Sella
tor Hill was unable to hold (he attention 
of more than half Ul€ people . 

At Bryan's first utterance all was still. 
The silence was broken at the close 01 
his firstbeautilul paragraph by a power· 
lui wave of approval, which made Lhe 
greal iron building quiver. II was the 
polished effort 01 the day, and yet so 
plain and clear Ihal the mosl untutored 
hearer could undersland. Again and 
again Ihe convention broke forth inlo 
the wildest demonstralions of approval , 
ceasing only when the speaker begged 
for opportunity to proceed. Then the 
thousands would be silent. every ear be
ing bent to hel:)r the wonderful flow of 
words, every eye straining to see the ma
jestic man who was hurling defiance in 
the teeth o( the money power, and at 
the same time declaring in buming elo
Quence that the hour had arrived for Ihe 
enfranchisement of the farming and la
boring masses, and the bursting and 
breaking of the yokes which had been 
placed upon their necks by the capital
istic classes. Men who had loved Bryan 
before almosl worshipped him now. He 
could no! lalk Ihree minutes at aslretch . 
His every sentence was lollowed byap
plause. and at the conclusion of his 
speech-well. there's no use of a country 
edilor like me trying 10 tell you about it. 

For len seconds a death-like silence 
prevailed. Then like a great cloud that 
monster assemblage (ose to its leel. The 
cheers were deafening. Old gray-haired 
men stood on Iheir chairs and hurled 
their hals toward the ceiling. never car
ing where they would come down 
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Women look ofI Iheir hats, thrusl Iheir 
umbrellas through them. and swung 
them high in the air. Suddenly a big del
egate from Georgia seized his state stan· 
dard and brushing all obstacles aside. 
swept across the hall and planted it be
side the Nebraska guidon. Over 10 the 
right of us, rising high above the awful 
din. we heard the mighty war-whoop of 
Sam Houston, nephew of General Sam 
I-Iouston. of Texas fame, and the next ill' 
stanl we saw Ihe big Indian running 
upon the heads, shoulders and knees of 
the delegation of New York dudes, <>a' 
gee to be second at our side wlth the 
slandard of his territory. Then came our 
frenzied friends from olher Slates. lIntil 
[he banners and standards of thirly of 
Ihem were gathered around Nebraska . 

Meantime a hundred hands had 
seized our Bryan and were bearing him 
aloft in triumph. So grear was the crush 
al the Nebraska standard that Bryan and 
several of hi~ delegates were almost suf
focated. Finally. headed by the Georgia 
delegation, the various stale delegalions 
began a marc.h around the hall to the 
music of all the bands. The demonstra
tion conlinued nearly half an hour, only 
ceasing when (he partic.ipants became 
exhausted. At length quiet was restored. 
and the convention proceeded to busi
ness, in the midst of which some mao in 
the gallery raised high a newspaper pic· 
ture of Bryan and shouled in a voice 
which penetrated every ear, "Hurrah for 
Bryan. the young Gladstone 01 
America!" At this the demonslration be
gan again. but the shouteh> were too 
weak 10 keep il up very long. When 
quiel had been reslored the platform 
was adopled by a two-thirds vole and 
the convention adjourned unlll 8 
o'clock. 

When we went out upon the streets 
Ihat nighl the air was full of Bryan en
tbus'lasm, and especially among Ihe lao 
boring cJasses, who had already memo
rized his immortal words in his closing 
sentence: "You shall not press down lhlS 

crown of thorns on labor's brow: you 
shall not crucify mankind uporl a cross 
of gOld ." At our hotels we had hundreds 
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Chicago cartoonist John T. McCutcheon sketched the demonstration lollowlng Bryon's nomlnallon. 
NSHS-M5J55.4-0D008 

of callers who begged lJS 10 gel out a 
iJdlHJ aill.! make a Bryan d<!monslralion 
011 the streets We told them that neither 
Bryan nor his friends had money 
enough 10 hire a Chicago band." At this 
an enlhusiaslicyoung Chicagoan. who 
had long been one Of Bryan's admirers, 
volunteered 10 hire a band. or a dozen 
o( Ihem i( necessary, 201 his own ex· 
pense. He said he had never met Bryan . 
bUI thai he had watched his career (or a 
haH dozen years, and regarded him as 
the clcanest and abies! stalesman in 
America . We accepted his kind of(er, 
and Ihal evening Ihe entire Nebraska 
contingent (e)(Cepl the cuckoos) 
marched 10 the hall behind Ihe 2d regi
menl band . Everywhere Ihe people 
cheered when Ihey saw Ihe Bryan ban
ners. and when we reached Ihe halilhe 

gate-keepers had caught the fever, admit
tillg all whu lulluwel.llhe BrYlllI banner, 
never wailing 10 ask us lor tickets . 

The great hall was pac.ked 10 sulfoc.a· 
tion and the Nebraska roolers were 
compelled to take standing room away 
up among the rafters. But Ihey didn't re
main Ihere long. Suddenly the big blue 
banner of the Bryan dub was seen to 
rise high above the heads of all, borne 
aloll by a one·anned, bald-headed Ne
braskan. none other Ihan our own 
Henry Lencr. sFrom the pit on up 10 the 
place where we were standing ran al an 
angle of 45 degrees a 2x4 railing. Lener 
mounted ii, raised high his banner, and 
then, (allowed by 500 Nebraskans, 
made a mad rush down Ihat narrow 
plank toward Ihe pit where the del
egales sat. A hundred polic.emen tried 

to slop him. He brushed them aside as 
readily as he would knock a ny ott his 
hairless pale. and in less time than it 
lakes 10 wrile Ihese lines he had 
reached the delegale pit. where thou
sands rallied 'round his banner. How he 
kept fool on that narrow railing I do nol 
know; neither does Lener. His daring el· 
fort swelled the rapidly-rising Bryan lide 
stiff higher, and was nOl a small lactor in 
the grand result whidl followed. 

Al last the balloling began. Bryan had 
forbidden us 10 present his name to the 
convention. He said he did nOI want 10 
appear as a candidale . We wanted to lell 
the convention how much we loved him 
and to ask everybody to vole for him. bUI 
we respected his wishes. and did not 
publicly ask (or a vote. But it was not 
necessary for us to present his name. 
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The Bryan house 01 1625 0 Streel In Uncoln decorated In bunting, 1896. 
NSHS-8915-1S20 
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That work was performed by a delegale 
from Georgia, and it was the prettiest 
nominaling speech of the day. It was 
short, pointed, patriotic, happily free 
from the objectionable features pecu· 
liar to the average nominating speech. 

Then the balloting began. We ex
pected Bryan to get a few dozen votes 
on the lirst ballot. Judge of our joy when 
he scored 135. By an error the secretary 
credited him with only 105, but this was 
good luck for us, because when he 
scored 197 on the second ballot his gain 
appeared all the gretller. There's no use 
telling the balloting in detail. Bryan 
gained steadily from the starl, reaching 
Ihe necessary two-thirds on the fifth bal
lot, and was laler declared the unani
mous choice of the convention. 
Throughout the balloting there were wild 
demonstrations 01 approval at every 
mention 01 Bryan's name. And when vic
lOry came at last the scenes following the 
great speech were enacted over again . I 
was anxious all the time to see Bryan 
nominated , but I did not want to see him 
win in a stampede, for then the enemy 
could say il was all the work of enthusi
asts, carried away by his eloquence. It 
was nol a stampede. Bryan was in the 
hearts of all the delegates who were nol 
coni rolled by Wall streel. Of course, his 
speech was effective. One gentleman, 
speaking 01 the balloting, said : 

Those inspired words 01 his burned in the 
bosoms 01 the delegates. They filled the 
chambers olthe mind and touched at the 
thrilling chords 01 the heart HIS nobte. 
classic lace. transligured by the lofty 
thoughts that swelled up Irom his inner· 
most leehngs, was constantly belore their 
eyes. That cry 01 anguish, mixed with hoty 
rage. was to them the wailing o/the op· 
pressed classes whom tt,ey represented . It 
possessed, controlled and directed them. 
Fight as they woutd. they could not es· 
cape the crowding emotions that his ora· 
tory had called Irom slumber, and when 
at tast their political and personal obliga· 
tions were discharged, they turned with 
one glad acclaim and bade hIm take the 
standard and lead them to victory al the 
polls in November. It was not a stampede, 
accepled in the vulgar sense . II was a 
spontaneous uprising. kindled in sober 
judgment and fanned into Iile by calm re
Oection. TIle hour and Ihe man arrived 10
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gelher as i/ heilven-sentto solve Ihe com
plicalion Ihal had arisen. 

There had been doubls and misgivings 
in Ihe minds of many belore he came. The 
malchless HilI. Ihe scholarly Vilas and lhe 
foreboding Russell had somewhat shakt'n 
the lailh 111 Ihe deliverance olthe body 
(hal had COnstrucled lhe declarillion 01 
pnnciples lor Ihe pany 'The skein was 
(angled and the vision was obscured. BUI 
belore lhe magic of his eloquence all 
doubls and m·lsunderslanciings were 
swept away as mist before Ihe nsing ~un. 
The touchslolle 01 his [lhilosophy ([IS
pelled Ihe sophistries Ihat ~kill has con
jured up and the way W&'i clear and brighl 
(or all. 

Those who remember Ihe scene when 
Garfield won the preSidency by a speech 
can Imaf:ine Ihe circumslances Ihal sur
rOlJnded 1I1l' selection 01 this cOllvel1tiort . 
When he finished hiS I<1Jgnihcent ('flon 
wuh Ihe Immonill climilX ag,Jlnslllw (ru
cif.ixlOn 01 manklnrt, Ihe prophecy was 
made Ih<ll he was ;\ second Garlield . 8uI 
Iheie was no lain( 01 s~lr agsrandizemenl 
or doubte purpose \0 his 1.llIerllnces. Hon
esty, pnsline ,wct pure. (;l1uld alone have 
prornpled hjs Immortal words. Some inVIS
Ible ;)nd mlghly power arrilngl>d Ihe Clr' 

cumslance so Ihat he WilS f(\ru~d inlo 
prominence "Ilhe righl mOln,'n!. Til., op
porlllilily was Ihere, and he ptov('d hi~ 
abil i ly 10 seize it. III a nutshell, Ihal is the 
slory ollhe nom.nallon ollhe gredl Ne
br,.~kan lor Ihe highe$1 ortice in lhe gill of 
Ihe people His genius sh()wn when light 
was needed. i1nd the convenliCJn follnwl!d 
Ihe beacon inlc' Ihl' hivbor of safelY, 

M, 1-1, Hancock, once a Papillion boy, 
now resides in Chjcago. He IS red hOI 
lor Bryan <lnd money reform. He is lore
man in a large printing house, and he 
tells me thaI more than seventy-five per
cent 01 all laboring men in Chicago are 
(or Bryan and silver. 

I would like to say something here 
about thai grand old gentleman-Arthur 
Sewall, Bryan's running mate, but lack 
of space forbids. 

I cannot close this article wtlhout 
complimenting the Nebraska boys who 
did so much to win the victory. The Ne
braska delegates did all that mortals 
could do lor their favorite. Especially el
fective was the work of Harry Boydston, 
Billy Thompson, C. J. Smythe, Uncle Bill 
Oldham, C. J, Bowlby, Jim Dahlman and 
George LuikharL7 Every Nebraskan in 

Chicago did his dUly, and that, 100, 
without hope of fee or reward, bUI 

solely because they loved the cause 
and the man they nominated to lead it. 

Edgar Howard 

Notes 

'The Democralic: Parly in Nebraska hod been di
vided since 189-1, when Ihe (ree silver Democr.Jl.s 
under Bry3n·s lead~rsh'p captured control 01 the 
party 0.ganI2ation. and the supporters ollhe gold 
slandard. claiming 10 be Ihe lru.. Demot.:ralS, 
boiled and lormed their own organiZiition, tn 189li 
both sroup~ ~f!nl deleH"tlons il) the nntlonal rnn
venlton. and Ihe nalional comminee. conlrolled 
by Ihe g(lld lorces, vOled rwenly-spvcn 10 rwenly
three 10 seat the gold d..le~atlon. Thi~ IS Ihe group 
referred 10 by Howard J\ "Ihe Cllck,x.,: When the 
conv~!llion had Jormally IIfganlzeu, Ih'" "dveriles 
\\Iere in ('onlrol, a nd the crfdenliaL~ commillee re
versed the d~Lisi()n nf Ihe nalional commlUee ond 
sealed the Bryan delt's:rllon Euclid Marli n wa, 
chairman of Ihe Democratic Slate' commillee al 
Ihe lime of Ihl! )H!J1 spitl and 511iJ.scqllently was 
one or Ihe lead~ls 01 th~~ .~'Jld Democrats. 

: In reportin~ flryan's nom·,nalion Ih~ July 1\, 
1896, edition nl tll<- I Jrnaira Wor/d·Jlemld \I~e<1 Ihe 
~xpres:sion here e.m[Jloyed by Howanj In a head· 
line which read "HONORS notE. ·BLACK E.AGLE..'" 
Origin of (he I",rm .s IIIH;t!rtarn, bill may refer to a 
famous N.n Pt-'rce Ind.an. (\fI~ 01 ,.,veldl chiefs 
who entertain~d Lewis and Clark In Oregon Terri
lOry In I SOl! and who. al a dinnrrgll'en /I)r Ihe ex
plorers, st!IVed ~s Ihe speaker 10 adVise them Ih,,( 
his Ifibe Wished 10 be friendly wilh ttiem , This 
role. in addition 10 Ihe facl Ihal he was somelimes 
called Speaking Eagle, ~1I~g'~SI5 an ability as an 
orator and would accounl Ill! honorillg Bry~1l wllh 
hIS name. Black Eagle furlher appears tn history as 
one 01 lour Nez Perte lnd ians who ioumeyed hum 
(heir homes 10 SI , !..ouis in 1831 1(. ;,sk for inslruc· 
lions ill !he Ch"stian religion, I-I" died III 51. Louis. 
having been baplized " shon lime beloTe. The re
Quest lodged by hi m and h is fellows gove- ,mpelus 
In mis.~'onaty wo.k among lire Nez PNce. 

J The $uggeslion Ihal Btyan·s speech was 1m
promplu i.< misleading_ because Btyiln himsell 
slaled In his book Jboullhe election, The Firsl 
[Jollie, and in his Memo.rs Ihal Ihe speech was very 
,imilar 10 nUmerous speeche.; he had been making 
in Ihe fighllor free silver. The sellmg was diflerenl 
in Ihat Ite was replying to the speeches oltl\e gold 
Democrats who had pan!c\paled il1the debale, 
bul since flO fleW arguments wete advanced by 
Ihem. nO new answers were required The arrange
menl of the speech imd the adaptation 01 it 10 Ihe 
preceding speeches we.e exlemporane(O\l~, bul the 
ideas set fonh were famIliar ones 10 Bryan. and he 
had rehearsed Ihem bell)rehand in hopes Ihal he 
mlghl have opportunily 10 use Ihem i1t some poinl 
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in Ihe coovenlion. All these factors enabled him to 
lak.e Ihe tutlesl advanl,olge of Ihe cilcumSlaru:e~ in 
the debale over Ihe platform. 

• Bl)'an nOled I" bolh hLS Memoirs and The First 
Bal/le Ihal his personal expenses in aUend ing Ihe 
conVenlion were Ie..o;s lhan SIOO. sugge.;I'og Ihal this 
was Indeed a modesl expendl!ure for a candida1e 
who h:ltl succeeded in ~eLlIring a nomination. 

• The personal reference 10 -our own Henry 
l.eller" was for Ihe benefil of Howard's Sarpy 
County reader.; Leller was from Springfield, II) 

Sarpy COllnty, 

• Refcr(!oce is 10 Bryan·s opponenls in tl.e doe
hMI', ~"n"lnr I)nvicl R Hill nt Npw York, S,>n)\lnr 
William p, Vilas 01 Wisconsin, and Governor John 
E. Russell of Ma~sachusell~, gold s1andard Demo
C"'l~ who "pheld (he millon(y report sel forth by 
di.o;senli"~ members nl the plallurm c(jlllmitl.. ,.~ 

Bryan wa~, .\<lpporled b)' Senalor Benj.1mln Ti!1lnan 
01 Soulh Carolilla, who opened Ihe deb ale lor Ihe 
sitverlles. 

, All Ihese men were delegales Wllh Ihe.l'xcep
tion of Boyclsl(1n, who. like Howard, ~lIertde£1 (hE' 

convenllun.a.~ an all<!mole-al-Iarg~, 
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